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Medfonl, Orrcon, under U tot ot
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SVBMOIUPTXOW RA.TM.
One year, by mall U.00
una inoniiu ny man ,v
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Airuioni, jnrKionriii ana .en-tr-

Point , to
Fatunlav only. ta null. tr vur 2
Weekly, per year,. , .t i-- 1.50

BWOHH cnictrtAnoK.Dally average, for eleven months and-In- it

Noremtter 10, lU, JIS1.
r

Tho Mall Tribune ta on sale at the
Ferry Now fltaml. Ran lYnnclaco.
Portland Hotel Natra Stand, Portland.
Portland Newa Co Portland. Ore.
.W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Van.

roil leased Wire United Ttim
Sltpatchaa. --
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TREHON E

' PORTLAND, Ore., Mny 2. To
wnku nioro effective tho striktj

i)ecirical worker against
the llayo Telephone company, for nn

Increase in vvnge, a resolution has.
jodny been adopted by the local elec-

trical worker' union urging all
jfricnd.ii to, bpye.QU. the tclcpjiottjla t)f
tho Home concent. Union lender
leclared that the, strike called against
Hie l'u rtlntut "Eugene and. Eastern
railroad is graying very effective' J. Morpcntlialer, nt of
'the district council of electrical
porkers, today stated that sixty men
had quit the railrond company and a

imilnr nuinbpr U19 cniplox incut of
tho telephone company. Doth con-

cerns, however, declare that very
few of'liicir employes answered the
ftrikc call.

JOLTS AND. JINGLES
By Ad Brown

tY hard to be a little fih
A swimming 'gainst tho stream;

IPs hnrtl to be a baseball fan
If you huvu't got 11 team.

JJ If some men b id angered, all the
during the pa.sf six mouths

Sioney
hay t icy have wagered

tlicro are a lot more millionaire in
Mcdfonl than tho tax rolls would
indicate.

The wolf, ticking through tho
keyhole, has seen, the birth of many
nn invcniiun.

Jinny n man's life is an open book,
with home of the . pages glued to
gcther. , ,

Tho new theater is n credit (U
Aledfonl. Let'H continue to booft
for it junt oh wo djd in the dnyri when,
we didn't know fr hure whctliec it
was to bo built or not.

. Tho fact that a rolling stone gath-

ers no moss doesu't prove thnt the
life of n moss gatherer is ono of
fame or fortune.

You respect the man ho makes
you think you arc wise.

M After all thoo warehouses go
ilnwn unulil it bo n still'' too much to

Vink Mr. Itanium to tpill n Tittle frej.li
plaint over the venerable depot!

Wo used, ly win,' U1.9 pruiji.o vX Uprin'f

yt
Of thu i)j lyjd.'rinpling btreoin,

Hut whnt'ii the use oue can't cnthuho
When there aiu't no uascball team,

We rhould Mnile drop the "u"y
and bmifo a mile.
Dud Andor&gii t, ;oiuiiig hack,
n

Wo'llvice him aft (ho. tra,in,
And vv'r' lud is fueling gla.d;

The duyu ate bright uguiu.

And when ho wandej-i- , dvyn uur
htrcotsy-

-

V Chuta fjuJksA to . UrV"H
Wu'll hlop and guxo dumb umazfj.
. And then we'lltng along.

,Dul when liu htopK to tell us how
Ifu won liiK light with Drown,

Tho Htreetn will fil vjith iujjtu until
HoV told It tit tho town.

, V- -

And hoy-kid- s that nro born IhU

,, inwilb
riijlcad of Dill or .Tun,

Or Kdwnul, KntJi or Arohihald

jr Will nil bo named fyr li.
MORGAN'S ART WORKS

tNSURED FOR, $23,000,000;

I .NEW YORK, Mny Twenly- -

"(lire. million dollar, is tho amount 1

'ho insurnnuo placed today on tho art
l,reaHurcs tit tHO line j. IV.'.K'"'-- .

'?n Jho Morgan eolleulion m tho

SHIPPING CULLS AS APPLES.
a

NO greater damajje can lie done a fruit district lhan lo
ship culls and inferior products labeled as, fancy yr

extra Junta fruit. "When all sixes, of fruit arc jumbled, to
gether and all classes of retrardless
grades, anu size, and they are shipped ami sold nnsbranded
with a lyimr label, it takes years to overcome (he damairo
done. Not only the unscrupulous packer and shipper
an 1 1 vjo uul fH-nv"!-

- fist" in nv viisirii't, tur nil iiiivuusiii
public bhnues Uiq locality rather than the individual.

The Mail Tribune is in receipt a letter Written by S.
K. Adams, its former Table Rock correspondent who is
now located at Macdoelin the Butte Valley, Northern Cali-
fornia, lie sends with the letter a box' of tipples, little
weazened affairs, less than two inches diameter, as
proof of bis assertions. Mr. Adams says :

"A fow applet sent mo Introduce J tno Horuo Klvcr valley apples hero.
So tho manager ot tho big storo thought I10 would got somo Medtord applet,
and ordered 60 boxes, which canio with a label ut tho usual bright colors
and life slxcd apples on It, with tho, legend, 'Rogue lllvor Valley Apples
Tacked by tho Producers' Krult Cothpany, Medtord, Ore'

"I saw them when they first came In and b;w thnt no slza or number
was given, so remarked 'they arts certainly ashatucd to put the size' on
tho box.'

"I tried attcrward to soil somo Tablo Kock apples that I know
ull right, but 'nothing doing has been the result and do you wouder
after such an ndT The. apples seat 'ou, are fair samples I Just reached
my hand In the 'box and took tho first ones t came to.

"I, am only putting, you uoxt thnt you tuny protect tho growers a
little. I don't like to see your orchnrdlMa get their throat cut this way.
when they luvo thousands of dollar 111 tho apple, busuuess.

Th6nie,agre returns received by sonic apple growers
who whiif not' careful to sec that their fruit Wtis graded and
"pacKeti prqpprly, are thus partially accounted tor. tt is
evident that sniall attention was paid to grading, sorting
or packing, that the run tlic orchard, enlls and all, wove
thrown together and shipped in. a great many instances.

It is small wonder that the fruit demoralized its own
market. And not only the orchardist whose fruit is thus
lmujUed, suffers, but the reputation of the entire valley!

There ought to be a law against mis-braudi- ug apples
as there is against falsely labeling other, food products.

AD ENTISTS

10 MFERENC E

Seventh Day Adventists in various
parts of Southern Oregon nro pre
paring to attend the quadrennial
meeting of the general conference of
that denomination which will be held
iu Washington, D. C, Mav 15 to June
8. nud whiqh will bring together be-

lievers in the faith from nil parts of
the world. A delegation of fifteen
members will represent the North Pa
cific Union Conference, which takes
in the Htntcx of Idaho, Oregon, Mon-

tana and Washington.
'JClder F. S. Hunch, the president,

.....!,,-- " ii... t, ....1 r '

kui rcprcM'iu uiu oounicni urcgun
Conference, which has its hcadnuar- -
tcrsi at lto!eburg. The others will
be if Elders C. W. Elaiz, president of
Lc. Union; Ij. Johnson, tho president

of, the -- Western WnhingtOn Confer-
ence ; A. M. Dart, president of the

uUieni Idaho Conference; V. A.
jUiinaop, president 9f tho Upper

Confercnco; W. F. Martin,
jtfcligiqus Liberty ceretnry of the
l?pViu Pacific Uniou Conference; M.
E. Cady, secretary of tho Educational
Department; J. Itiffel, head of tho
Gcnaan Department,, nud E. C.

and F. W. Peterson,
bufciuc, mnnngcr of Walla Walla
Cpllegi;; IjL ". Decker, president of
tha Montana Conference; II. W. Cot-txc- ll,

prcwdunt of Wcsleni Oregon
t(ifefqncp; J. F. Dcatty, C. .M.'

Everest, and V. It. Dcatty, of Port- -

Thcso icrons will bo among dele
gntcji tljat will repre9iit every ono ot
tho 2.") union conferences 111 the
United Stutes, Canada. Europe, Aus-

tralia and Africa and the mission
(Jtatijms in Africa and Asia. While
the delegates will number between
:t00 and .0Q, the number; of persons
to attend, will swell t'o about 1000,

and bejiovers from nU par(s of North
America will flock to tho hceuo to
listen to the important iietioiw
epneerning tho vhoje denopiiijation
which wil) come up for consideration,
and the explanation of Diblo themes
by leading ministers of the faith.

There nro 13 churches in the
Southern Oregon Conference, and tho
adherents iu Medford will iiwait with
interest the return of J'resident
Duuch uud tho other members of tho
delegation who reside in Southern
Oregon, to loitrn of tho things ac-

complished during tho M'smoii.

A. It WARE

SECRETARY OF CLUB.

Tho d'uector of tho Medford
Coinjuoicinl club met Thun.dny af-

ternoon t i o'clock mid choso A. 1C.

Ware secretary. Ho will bo paid u
salary of i'lOO a month.

Mr. Wire bus been u robidimt of
thu vuljoy for several jt'urs. ljo lm
bpeu secictiiry of tho fair ns&ociu-lio- n

for tho past threo years and is
well known in city.

A. V. ANU A; 31. ATTH.NTIOX.
There will be degree work to;ilght.

A full attendance Is requested.
E. E. GORE, W. M.
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ALASKA

COMBIN E

MAY POLL THROUGH

POUTLANU, May 2 Complica
tions arc setting in lu tho applo mar-

keting situation. A nifwngo from
North Yakima states that It Is quite
probable that the organization ot tho
NoNrth Pacific Distributors will not
be carried out this soaion unlou ths
Wonatchco association contents to
Join.

v
Action... by tho latter organtzn- -

tlon will bo taken on Monday, but
tho prcsont outlook U, cither for
Wcnatchco to go It alone or else Join
with somo other organization outside
of the Distributors.

Local Interests arc, not at all
pleased with the talk that tho Dis-

tributors will not operate this sea
son. It, U hoped by practically alt
Intorests that tho big mutual organi-
zation will operate because It will
havo a tendency to tnko tho haphaz-
ard methods oj marketing away from
somo smaller organizations that havo
demoralized tho trado recently.

It Is tho general trend of opinion
In tho applq trado that the. North
Pacific Distributors la needed. To-

gether with tho Northwestern Fruit
Kxchango or this city. It would bo
ablo to kcop much of thu fruit from
being sacrificed No flgHt Ja being
niado on tho Distributors here; In
fact. c,vcn Its leading competitor Is
said to bo In favor of Its operation
because two strong organizations can
better handlo tho fruit than ono.

SALEM, Ore., May '.-- The Ore-

gon Pioneer usooiatiou is celebrating
today at Chuinpoeg, the cvcutioth
anniverpary of the founding of Amer-
ican civil government wet of tho
Hooky mountains'. F. X. Mutthieu,
tho only living survivor of thnt his-

torical meeting, which was held at
Chumpocg, was prqcut.

It was Mutthieu's vole at tho con-

vention seventy years ngo that Huvcd
,llio Oregon territory to tho United
States us tho delegates were equally
divided whether to fonn a provinioiinl
government under Ui iti-.- li or Ameri
can rule, when Mutthieu cast his bal-

lot.
M.nny pioneers, from cities in the.

Willamette valley uttcmlcd tho cele
bration today. Several Miort ad
dresses wcro delivered.

PREFERS ROp'UE VALLEY
TO SUNNY SOUTHERN ALBERTA

QUANTS PASS, Jlay 2. Mr. anJ
Mrs. F. O. Moekor, who for tho past
year or more havo boon rosldlug In
Calgary, Alberta, returned to Urants
Pass yestunlay to mako their homo
for tho proscnt, ut least. Mr. Mcoker
admits that as a placo of residence
that region cannot ho compared with
tho Rogue Hlvcr alloy, and they aro
very glud to bo back again. Ho is
as confident as over that Urants Vum
and tho Iloguo Hlvor valloy aro to
havo an ora of dovolopment and pros- -
(icrlty, but it must como through Ir
rigation and truusportatlou facilities. I

MARTIN 0HE?N, "PRINQE QF
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Mnrtln Orocn, onu of thu bent
known newspaper men in tho I'ultcd
States, has been honored in a manner
novcr before shown a working news-

paper reporter Iu New York, perhaps

In the United States. A dluncF'fvr
him at Dolmoiitco't!, a dinner the
equal ot those given furmer presi-

dents nud trutt officials, has been
arranged for him, uud sotun of tho
great men of the nation who have
met him will attend to toll what ih
think of him

mm
FH VETOED

jrS'nAl'. Alaska May 2 - Juit
before tho territorial U'Klhituro ad-

journed at an tHr!y hour today, Oov:
eruor Waltur K. huk etol thu
antl-alle- n fish bill,, directed at Jau-anes- .0

fishermen, which had bnun
passed by both bodies unanimous!).

leaders of boJj houses hold a
short conference with tho governor
and then announced thnt no attumpt
would bo ruado' 'to 4ss the bill over
tho governor's veto nnd Japaneso
who aro hero In lariso numbers will
continue their operations along tho
const.

Governor Clark declined lo com-

ment on his action aud rcfusod to
say whether ho had followed Instruc-
tions from Washington In vetoing
tho bill, but It Is-- ' reported that a
rapid Intorchaqgo of tngtsngo en

tho territorial capltoi and
Washington followed tho passing of
tho bill.

Tho legislature, which Is the first
In tho territory, bus been In session
slnco April 3.

WAVE

CHICAGO, .May 2. Doclarcd to bo
tho first fatality from boat this year,
Peter I'ondus, a laborer, who was
ovorcomo nt tho commencement of
thu hot wave wlilijh Is 11,9 w gripping
thu city. Is dead hero today, John
IJ. Muiiicy, real eat a to dealer, who
was tho first man In thu city to be
prostrated, wus later rovlvud. Tun
oUj.gr minor prostrations were re- -

purtvd. V'oitcrtlay was the hottest
May day thu city has known for sev-

eral years, the tompcrnturu rising to
$3 degrees.

Thu Nash nnd Modfoul hotel com-

panies huvo leused the Holland I Intel
and will conduct Hint institution us
nil annex iu tho future. Thu Hol-

land under its prcacnl iiiuuugemeiil
will edits!) Sifluuhiy for inventory.

Messrs. Ilcll, Sheridun and Molif
will havo control of tho Hojluiid for
two years. They will uo it us
needed.

PROFESSORS ADDRESS
WORLD'S PEApE CONFERENCE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May L -J-ames
Seott lirotvii pri-id- ed over today's
session of the Amoiicau pence con-

gress hero lodiiy, The prfucipul
siieukoiB vyoro Ptol'esir William
Hull of SwiiillunojJ) , Univc'isity;
Paul I(ciiiHvh of tho yijivJorsliy, of
WihcoiiKin, nnd Edwin Mend, u

of (ho world', peiu;n fouuda- -

rjEPORTEns;'
RECIPIENT OF UNUSUAL HONOR

atfaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaalit.

HEAT

For 2G years Qrccn, who Is yet a
)oitug man, has been n reporter and

lo iiuin " much of (hat time on
the Evening World lu Now York Ho
hits seen statesmen uud politicians
conto nud go, nnd has written pages
about them. He la oue of thu most
popular men lu tho huslno. Those
who have hud to attend pot It Ira 1 din-

ners and nil kinds of banquets at
which big and little men uud iiiuuy
fnur-tlushe- rs were tho recipients of
honors, concluded to show what thuy
could do for "a regular fellow "

FOLK DANGINGT "
AT NAT TONIGHT

The itiii- -t "iKiiiiii.ini di'c!tpnient
f hii-n- l training, nud one wliith

will come to b KcaonUly recognized
iu Iky iinmotlinUp future, is 11

of halnuce butweon rhool
(ryiHtmhtic nud idher forum of phy-iie-

uxureUe.
Tlu! board of qluuallou of the

Mcdfnnl public schotdt lat full of-

fered to thu girls of I he seventh aud
eighth grndutj and, the hie.lt vhool
free instruction yi phytieal training
for tho stjliool yar. Tho work has
burn carried ou under thu direction
of Mrs. (I, T. Wilrou ami an exhibi-
tion vvdl cpucludu thu .yearV VMtrk.

The girls will npcar iu Drills uud
Folk-duiici- op the Huor of the
skating rink at tho Nat tonight at
8:00 p. 111. Admission ii.u', reserved
seats ;I.jc. TickuLi at llaskius.

SA1.DM, Or., May 1- .- If nn lusur-nuc- o

company lu this st.)tu hasn't a
paid up capital stork as required by
luw, In order to obtain a license, Its
stockholders tuny convert Its surplus
and profits Into cash capital aud
meet tho requirements of thu statute
ai cording to an opinion' today hand-
ed by thu state suprumo court. Tho
court overruled thu demurrer of lu
snrance Commissioner Ferguson lu a
miindumus suit brought b)' the Union
Pacific Ufu Iiisuruiico company. In-

surance Commissioner FergtiHou hud
denied thu tompuuy a license. The
court allowed I Tgutiou 10 days lu
which to make further pleadings.

FRECKLES
Now fs I he Time to d'et Hid of TIicmi

Ugly Spot.
Thcro'H no loucor tho slight

est need of feeling iishiimud ot our
freckles, as tho proscription othluu
doublo strength Is guaranteed to re-

move those homely spots.
Simply got an ounco of othlnu

double strength from our druggist
uud apply a little of It night uud
morning and you should soon hoc
that even tho worst freckles havo be-

gun to disappear, while tho llghtor
ones have viinluhgd entirely. It Is
Kohlom Hint inoru than nn ounco Is

needed to completely clear the skin
nud gain u beautiful clear complex-Io- n.

Do siiro to unIc for tho doublo
stieugth othluu as this Is sold under
gujtrnutoo of money back K, falls
to roniMVo freckles.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant,
28 H, UAHTLKVV

I'Iioiicn M. 17 nud 17-T- -tS

Aiubiilaiico Service lleputy Coioucr

CANNOT. WORK BUT

TEN HOURS A DAY

H.VLK.M, Or;.. May 2,- - According
to, an Interpretation of the new U
hour law flxlug thu uinxliuiiui tlmu
that iiursoua may ho employed lu any
mill, factory or iimnufurturlng estab-
lishment, which Hoes Into effect Juno
'A, an employer U prohibited from
working his mnplo)cs mnro than 10

hours a day even though tho tun
ployen dcslro In work lunger hour's.
This Interpretation was mndo by

Assistant Attorney (kueral DoI.oiik

nl tho behest of C M, Pntto ot Drain.

Tobacco workers lu llolulum do
not nveniRO qujttt six emits an hour

CAUSE OF IMPURE BLOOD

UrugKUt Tells of ltct llenuMly.

Pure hcaUhy blood Is a 111041 es-

sential factor to Kood health.
Poor, thin, devitalized blond into

he canned by a weakness of tho
urxuus, au acciimutallou of

wuttto matter lu the sysiem, au Inac-

tive liver or lack u'f exorcise
Whatuver tho cauou thu best rent-ed- y

wo know Is our delicious cod
llyer nud Iron tonic, Vluol. It wilt
purify aipl ourleh the blood, touo up
tho dlKoidlvo oimniiH., give you a
hearty appetite and create streiiKth.

A cast has Just como to our at-

tention from Schuucctudy, N. Y. Mrs.
Ilattle Hull says: "I was forcibly re-

minded that my system was run
duwii and my blood In bad condition
by au ahiir forming In my side
which required troMltuctit for wvor-n- l

weeks. Under die regular use ot
Vluol to purify and enrich my blood
and build up my strength this was
soon hvalpd. and my general konlth
was much Improved.

If you havo the iltitlitiwt Indication
ot poor blood take Vluol. If It falls to
help you w wilt glvo Istrk your matt

t. .3liH(urtl I'harguicy, .Msdt,ord,
Ore.

DRUNKENNESS
Is a curable dlioaio, which rcqulros
trcaimcnt Tho OltltlNH treatment
can bo used with nlmoluto confid-
ence. It destroys nil duslra for
whiskey, boer, or pther Intoxicants
Can bo given lu thu homo. Nu sani-

tarium cxpouso. No loss of tlmo
from work. Can bo utvsn secretly.
It after a trial you fall to get any
benefit from Its use your money will
bo refunded.

OllUINE Is prepared In two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder;
OltlUNi: No. 2, In pill form, for
thoso who doslra to tnku voluntary
treatment. Costs only 1 1 00 a boz.
Como lu uud talk over thu matter
with us. Ask for booklet.

I.U.O.V II. IIAHKI.NK

FOR SALE
Small Irrlgutud ranch near city

rcsorvolr. House, barn, shed, etc
Telephone and city water. Family
orchard, bqrrlcs, garden. Now free
soil all planted. Ideal location for
market gardening, berries or small
orchard, Uuy this ranch now nud
got tho benefit of this year's crop.

II. I,. NOIU.tT, Ouncr
Phono lOIN-l- ,.

BILL OFFUTT

Automobile Expert
Now Located nt tho

Crater ''"ko Carago
3.1 8. IMrtlott Utruet

Prices, Work (Juarantccd

licit of llcfcroncs

Caro Washed nud Tires Exchanged
Oarago Phojio 20-I- t,

'o prido ourselves on ihu ICvclu-"JLV-

ViUcy Atn.usjdicro vvldfli 'f-1- 1lj

iujrtv Thu ojiljj'otljyn that, a.iv
odoiablo "M',9, "ip llioso ailoialiln

V'."!rt.'r,.W,"' 'V'1 "'"' M'oil(ei"ous
bakery goods 1I110 lo (belt' quality aui
(lie sanitary conditions pervading one
fc,.?:"''Vf '

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELIOATESSEN
12 H. Central

WHER.E TO OO

TONIGHT
(lHt4't"lntt-)'"H-'tM- ,

i ISIS THEATRE i
VAl'DICVII.LIl

Htrass and llcckor
Ainerlcaii lUMtruiueiilallHts I

Featuring
IlICIIAItll HTHAHH

Aiuerhn's I'oi cutout Coiuotlst. if
1

Itest of Pictured
Perfect PrnJcrlhm

. I'liolo I'Iii)m Pel. nud Hal.

HHYMK'IC

2 Jleel tlcllpH' Pciiluro adapted t
from Hluikcspenro'H "Meichant
of Venire."

t TIIK WtlNHUItl'VI riTATCU

Comedy

t .Matlnco Haturday uud Huuduy

STAR
THEATRE
Miitfonl'n leading I'holojdny 'Ilicntro

SU'ECIAL 8PKCIAI1 KPCCIAI,

TODAY TH)AY TODAY

Mai Ion
III

'CAItM UN"

From tho hook by Piosper Merlnieu,
lu threo reels

I tench ps thn height of perfection In

motion picture, contnttis i I it scones
of stirring, tnrtlliiK. dramatic nctlun
svl'nmldst pIcturiNKiuw sHrrouudlui;.

.l'3IO.Vr WHIIKI.V
Latest current oveiils

HONH MUSIC Ill'PltUrS

Afternoon 2-- 5; Kvmilng 7:
ADMISSION rtc AND lc

COM I NO
llUll ANDIUtSON
I'rlih: of Medfont

Will box three rounds with brother
Freddie
ALHO

Tivinciiiloii tlirif.-n- l frattirn
'S.WHD IN MID-A1-

Hensntloiml and realistic
Monday and Tuesday, May Cth-Ct- h

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tko
Medford Commorclal Olub

Amnluur Finishing

Post Curds

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior mid uxtcrior. views

Plash liglits

Negatives niudo anv timo
and any place by appoint-inen- t.

,

208 E. Main Phono 1471

(i)

Luxury Without
Extravagauco IS

Hotel
Von Dorn

242 Turk Strcot

j7inpst popular priced,
LTolel in San Fraueisco i

Mpdorn Central
liWtmft-XX-

Hochambeaii
Dapplo Gray Stallion

(5 years old

Service $20 to Insuro

KITTO BARN
Jacksonville,

t m

Draperies
Wo carry a very cnmplots I In of

drwimrles, lactj curtains, fixtures, etp.,
Ami no all ulassiiH of unliolHlorlng. A
special limn to loelt ullor tills vorlf(joliinlvoly. iiml will kIvo us Jjood
sorviuo us Is noBKibio to gt la uvea
tlio Jorcst cltH'f.

Wooks & McGowan Oo,

V
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